Store Front Script template
Hi, I am ____________ from Pack/Troop/Crew ________here in _______________. Is the store manager
(Insert name here)
(circle one) (add unit #)
(add town here)
or owner in? I would like to ask him/her a question please.
If the manager or decision maker is not there leave the pre-filled request form for them. This allows you
to follow up via phone if possible, or next time you stop you can reference it as a starting point. Get their
name and phone number to be able to call them later. Ask when is a good time to call or stop back.
If the manager is available start selling to get your spot.
Hello ______________ , we are your local Scouts in town. We hold a fundraiser each year to help our
(manager name)
Scouts earn their way to ______________ and it also helps us to _____________ . We would like to ask
(add some events)
(add some other unit needs)
for your help by allowing us to set up a Popcorn display in front of your store on ___________________
(list dates and times)
for our Scouts to use in selling Scouting. Here are some of the items _____________the boys
(show pictures)
will be using as their fundraising items. They will be in their full Scout dress uniform, will clean up
before, during and after the sale and a Scout is always courteous. The boys will be supervised by parents
the entire time and will not get in the way of your customers. Can you please add these dates and times to
your store calendar so your staff knows when they will be here?
Thank you for supporting Scouting and helping your community. We will check in with you the morning
we are here so you know we are out front.
Here is a sheet to place in your calendar with our contact information should you have any questions.

Request Letters
For manager to add your event to the store calendar
Customize this letter for your unit - add or take out logos, pictures, text as needed:
(Add Unit Here)
Boy Scouts of America
(Add Charter Organization Name)
(Add Address)
(Add City, State, Zip)

(Add Unit Name) Scout Popcorn Sale - Location Request
Thank you for supporting your local Scouts. Please mark your calendar with the following dates as a
reminder for your employees of when (Add Unit Here) Scouts will be selling popcorn at your location.
Date:
Time:
Date:
Time:

If you have any questions prior to our arrival please contact:
(Add Name) – (Add Unit) Popcorn Kernel at (Add Phone Number)
(Add Name) – (Add Unit) (Add Unit Position) at (Add Phone Number)

Leave behind this letter when a manager is not available
Customize this letter for your unit - add or take out logos, pictures, text as needed:
(Add Unit Here)
Boy Scouts of America
(Add Charter Organization Name)
(Add Address)
(Add City, State, Zip)

(Add Unit Name) Scout Popcorn Sale - Location Request
To: _______________________________
Hello from the leaders of (Add Unit Name) chartered by (Add Charter Organization).
We will soon be participating in an annual Scout fundraising drive to help raise money for our local Scout
organization by selling popcorn. This is a national program which not only helps to support our work
within your local community, but also helps cover the costs associated with preserving many of our Scout
campsites and campgrounds, one being the (Add a local camp name here).
You can help us by providing a small area outside of your establishment where our Scouts will set up to
sell their popcorn and create awareness about Scouts and their work within your community. All of our
boys have been trained to work and communicate in a professional manner. You will be giving them an
opportunity to practice their new communication skills while they take the responsibility of supporting
their Scout unit and the programs the unit offers to the community.
Our Scouts will be in their uniforms and there will be adult supervision at all times. We can assure you
that our boys will be unobtrusive and courteous, and the sales area you supply us with will be cleaned
before the sale, kept clean and neat throughout the sale, and cleaned again after the sale.
The fundraising drive lasts throughout the months of September and October and we appreciate the dates
that you are able to supply us with. We are targeting the following dates and times for your location:
Date: _________________________

Time: _______________________

Date: _________________________

Time: _______________________

Should you have any questions or require additional information please contact:
(Add Name) – (Add Unit) Popcorn Kernel at (Add Phone Number)
(Add Name) – (Add Unit) (Add Unit Position) at (Add Phone Number)
Thank you for your support,
(Add Unit Name)

